COVID-19 Daily Update
1 p.m., July 13, 2020

Current Situation Overview – Douglas County
Total Cases: **448** (265 Inactive/Past Infectious Period)
New Cases: **48** (since 1 p.m. Friday)

- Added to Inactive: **44**
- Travel-Related Cases: **57**
- Local Transmission: **121**
- Contact of Positive Case: **160**
- Probable Case: **3**
- Transmission TBD: **107**

Age Range:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 19</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 – 29</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 – 39</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 – 49</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Male – **202**
Female – **178**
Unknown/TBD - 70

National American, Non-Hispanic — **16**
Asian American – **8**
Hispanic – **27**
Native American — **5**
White, Non-Hispanic – **273**
Other/Unknown – **119**

Number of People in Douglas County Tested During Outbreak: **8,561* (KDHE testing map)**

*Note: This number will be updated MWF to reflect KDHE methodology for reporting numbers

Current LMH Health Inpatients Positive for COVID-19: **4**

CHANGES TO NOTE:

- These numbers reflect positive cases assigned to Douglas County for disease investigation based on the person’s county of residence. We believe this accounts for differences in numbers reported on the KDHE statewide map for Douglas County and the revised total from last Friday’s update.
- We have also revised our classification of Recovered cases to reflect Inactive cases or those past the Infectious period. For a positive case, a person’s isolation period ends 10 days from the onset of symptoms or when they are 72 hours fever free and feeling better, whichever period is longer. If the person is asymptomatic, the period ends 10 days from a positive lab test.